In this case, an old woman, aged GO years, was also gored by a cow, 5 days before she was brought to the Serainporo Charitable Hospital. Oil the 29fh April, 1871, she had a lacerated wound, 5 inches long and 2 inches wide, commencing at the crest of the left ilium, and going inwards and a little downwards : through this wound protruded a piece of thickened omentum, 5 inches long and 3 indies wide, at base lj inches in thickness, flattened and of the shape of a tongue : to me it looked exactly like a part of the pancrcas ; this projecting mass was of a brown colour and covered with a fetid discharge, it had formed adhesions at its base to the inner lips of wound, which was filling with granulations and pnsi On separating the lips the interior of the abdomen could be seen ; there was no peritonitis or fever, the pulso was very weak, arid the body felt colder than natural; the tongue was clean ; bowels had been moved the day after the accident, not since. After carefully washing the parts, I applied a ligature to the base of the projection and dressed ifc and the wound with carbolic oil (1 in 5); opium was given every 4 hours, and milk diet. On the 2nd May, the projection sloughed olf, and the wound has rapidly filled with granulations, until now only about 2 inches remain to be healed, on a level with the surrounding skin; the old woman moves about the ward as if perfectly well, and is anxious to go back to lier house, about 5 miles from the station.
By J. A. Greene, M.I)., Civil Surgeon, Serampore. In this case, an old woman, aged GO years, was also gored by a cow, 5 days before she was brought to the Serainporo Charitable Hospital. Oil the 29fh April, 1871, she had a lacerated wound, 5 inches long and 2 inches wide, commencing at the crest of the left ilium, and going inwards and a little downwards : through this wound protruded a piece of thickened omentum, 5 inches long and 3 indies wide, at base lj inches in thickness, flattened and of the shape of a tongue : to me it looked exactly like a part of the pancrcas ; this projecting mass was of a brown colour and covered with a fetid discharge, it had formed adhesions at its base to the inner lips of wound, which was filling with granulations and pnsi On separating the lips the interior of the abdomen could be seen ; there was no peritonitis or fever, the pulso was very weak, arid the body felt colder than natural; the tongue was clean ; bowels had been moved the day after the accident, not since. After carefully washing the parts, I applied a ligature to the base of the projection and dressed ifc and the wound with carbolic oil (1 in 5); opium was given every 4 hours, and milk diet. On the 2nd May, the projection sloughed olf, and the wound has rapidly filled with granulations, until now only about 2 inches remain to be healed, on a level with the surrounding skin; the old woman moves about the ward as if perfectly well, and is anxious to go back to lier house, about 5 miles from the station.
In this case, had the wound been in the epigastrium, I would have been inclined to think that the thicknened and projecting omentum was the pancreas which it very much resembled in appearance. These two cases show under what simple treatment natives of this country recover from the most dangerous wounds.
16th May, 1871. 
